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NATIONAJ..J ADVISORY COMl1ITTEE FOR AERON})'UTICS 
TEOHNICAL NOTE NO. 1480 
DETE:RlI'lINATION OF PlATE CO}l!..PRESSIVE STRENGTHS 
By George J . Heimerl 
SUMl,RY 
Resul.ts of l.ocal-inotabil.:L ty tests of H-, Z -, ana. C -secti on 
plate assemblies of four e:~truc.ed alv.m.inum alloys and hro magnesium 
alloys , oo tained. in an extensive inve:::tlGation to determine plate 
cOID))ressive strengths of aircraft structural materials , are summari zed. 
On the basis of the general relL .... tionships fovna bet"lveen the plate 
compressi'Ts strenGths and the com:?rsGs:l,ve s'creEJO -s train curver;, 
methods aIJPlicable to f l at ]lates an<'l. basecl upon the use of the 
compressj.ve str ess -st:;.~ain cur ve are sV'{sbested for determining the 
critical compressive stress and tOle averege stress at maximum load . 
INTRODUCTION 
In the NACA investigation to 0.eterrJline the plate compressive 
strengths of a mJlnber of airc~C'aft structural rao,terials (refer ences 1 
to 7), l~cal -instability tests "I'rere made 0:1:' flat pl ate assembli es 
cone'isting of extrnclcd sections a.n.d sections oota.lned y forming flat 
sheet . A correla tlan betw'een pla te buckling and compressive stress-
strain curves ioTaS ubserve0., ancl a;n e:cpel~tmental rel3.tionship \Vas 
f01)nd to exist betMeen the critical com}')ress i ve Gtl~ess and the average 
s tres s at maxirD.'l.1J31 lcacl . The res1.1l ts ob tained f or tho sheet materials 
differed noticeably from those for the extrucled. materials apparently 
Decause of forming an(1, curvature effects. 
The purpose of the IJreuen-c paper is to summarize the easential 
results obtainea, f or tho ,l)late compressive atrenrrl:;hs of the extruded 
materials and to shoy7 , me"thac.':.s b;:i yThich flat plate compressive strengths 
TIl.ay be determined 1n 'general f;r-om the compreS8:LVe stress - strain cur ve 
for the material . ' 
METHODS OF 1~STING Al\1J) ANALYSIS 
The methods of testing ano. analysis employed in the investiga.t10n 
(references 3 to 7) are briofly revievred herein . 
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Testinl7,.. - The plate comprel3si ve strengths .Tere deterrnined from 
tests of flat plate assem'blies consisting of R-, Z-, or C-sections so 
proportioned that. the plate el.ements failed by local instability . 
(See fie . 1.) The plate assemblies were made from special H-section 
extrusions, and the cross · sectional proportions ,-rere varied by cutting 
off parts of t.he flc.nges . 'rhe lengths 0:[' the sections 'Ivere chosen in 
such a .ray that the te8t results 'Ivcre essentlally ind.ependent of 
length; that is, sufficiently lon,:; so that the h1Cr eaGe in strengt h 
due to very short lengths was avoitled . and at the s ame t;i.me not so long 
as to lncur the possi M.E ty of rul Il;uJ,.er tJ-.fl8 of column failure . The 
lengths vTere B.l so selected 00 as to obtai,n convenient three -half -
'I·rave -buckling pattern 'IThich cave a prono:''!Jlced cross -aectional di stortion 
at t he mid -length position (see reference 8 and fie . 1), except that 
in the high stress reGion r ecluc8cl len€~ths vTere necessary in ord.er to 
avo1d Euler col1'1nn failures . The experimental. critical stress was 
taken as the sb.'ess corrGsponcl:tn~.:; to the cr:i.tical load at the t op of 
the knee of the 10ac1. distort.:1.on cUJ.'ve as iJJ.ustra e(l in figure 2. 
(For a discussion of init':'al curvature e::fects end the use of the 
"top -:of-the -knee method, " see refel'ence 9 .) . rrlle cUsto;rt:Lon ,vas 
measured by vart6us methocs, and in tIle l eter ·ces'C£', "las recorded 
autographically tOGether .'lith the load . The aver8f;e stress at maximum 
load was obtaineo. from the maximum l oad recorded by' the testi ng machine. 
The compressive etrcss-s'C,rain Cl.l.X'ves ,·;ere obta:i.necl from tests of 
single -tbiclmesl:1 specimen::: cv.t from the f langes 8..'1(1. \'Teb at the ends 
of the H-section extrusior.s ; the tes ts ~vere made in a modified f orm 
of Montgomery~Tennl.in type of comIll 8ssion fixtul~e . (l~or techni9.ue in 
using this type of fixture , see refel"enve 10 .) 
Analys is of con 1)re8S iva 'Pro'Perties of ma teri8.1. - Bccause the tes ts 
of the compression specimens Gut from the ivO'b and flanges of the 
extrusions shovred that the -oro'Jerties varied both over the cross 
sections (sec fig . 3) ancl aione t~e lengths of the extrusions, the 
exact determinRciol1 of a cOillpressive stress -strain curve for correlation 
vTith the plate cOrIT'.flressive s trersths of the sections is difficuit " 
The method used herein for obtaining a r eprcsGntative value of the 
COl pressive yield stress cr cy for a cross section i s based on the 
assumption that thu test r esults :.':'01'" (J cy . for the ·~J .. ange ap.d ,·;-eb 
mater ial apply to the ent'i~ce uic.lth of these resJ?ective elements and 
t hat a representative value fo:: a CTOSS 8ec:tiol1 o::an be had by 
calcula tine; a vTeisJ,1teCl a "e:N'.ge fro;ll the values of cr cy for the f _.ange 
and the web , taking into accovnt the area of these elements . The 
compressi ve stress -strain Ci.,'.l'VOS shovm herein 'vere selected from the 
tests t o 8hmv tl e upper and lmler lim.:i.ts of t~le calculated over -all 
cross -sectional properties for the sections \vhich had buckling 
stresoe8 above the elastic ranee . 
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~al,lS :i:§ of buckling da~f!:.' - In the prese;n·tation of' 'i,;l1e test 
data of references 1 to 7) the experimental critical comprcssive 
stress vTaS plottea. against the calculateo. eJ.astic critisaJ. cOl1l.:pressive 
stress .(J cr/n., as given b;r the equation 
a cr 1'111(2];"1/ 
== ---~---.--
!) 12 (1 - ~2 ~~/ (1) 
In equation (1) J leW is a nondimensional :;oeff:Lcicnt a.egendent u,. on 
p1a te proportions and edge conditions to be 'Lised 1d th t", end i>;'J) 
the tbiclmess and .'id.th, reapecti ~ro1YJ of the :·-ab of the H-, 7., -, and, 
C -sectiono (c;ee fig . 1~ for metllOcL of dllnensionins t.hese extrvdcd 
sections ), Il is PoiGso::1 ' s ratio, E is YounC ' s modulus , and. 'l! ;Ls ' 
a coefficient '\.;hich is a meaSU.i.~e o;f the reduced. plate modulus TjE . 
(For stresses in the elastic rance , 1'] = 1, 1,rhereas above '::;11e elae-tic 
range ) T1 < 1.) The]! ~)ose of this method of antLly",is \·[8.S to affo:'c(l 
a convenient .ray of deterrrdninG eT piricall y the -fa:ciat:"Ol1 of. 11 1,.rith 
str ess for use j.n evalua·t;inc plate -buckUng strenc/,hs a-no-ve the 
clastic range . 
In the pr esent paper, the method of presente.ti.on has een moc·j.fied 
slightly from that in references 1 to 7 in that t.he eX:Jerimem~e.1 
erl tical comprecsive 3tress haB been plotted o.8a·~nst the caJ.cula7,od 
elastic critical compl'esuive st.rain Eer -I'1M.ch is deriv()d f:rom 
equation (1 ) b~r dividing 'both aides bY' E 5,nd sett~_ng T)::: L ~: lUS 
" cr 
(2 ) 
:By this method of analysis , i t is pOGsi ble t o correlate pl a -t:.c lnl.Ckling 
stress -strain Ct1rves directly ,d til compressive stresf-1 -str ain curves . 
Values of the nonclimcm3ionlil coeff icients 'cwl,cl i n pJP.t.u O 'iu':J,J~,} on!] 
of the form given by equations (1) a.nd (2 ) arc fOVllCl in the 1 1jel'at'l).r~ 
for individual plntes 'Hith dil'.ferent edce cond.ition3 and e:re av llable 
in reference 11 j.n the form of clle,rts for plate e.sseTIiblies such as 
B-, Z-} C-" and rectan:3ular -tube sections . It S!10tll,:1 be em;;>haslzGd 
. that the test results are for :l,:l late n havinfi length -i'riclth ra tios 
sufficiently larGe so that t~le experimeIltal valuo,s of acr a r e 
essentially inclc3',)f.:ndent of length; values of ki .T in reference 11 apply 
,', 
to tIlis class of pl ates . 
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RESULT$ AND CONCLUSIONS 
The experimental results for t he critical compressive stress 
a and the average stress at maximum l oad a for t he H-, Z , 
cr max 
and C--section plate assembUes (references 3 to 7) are given :tn 
fi gures 5 t o 8 together with unpublished data on extruded ZK60A 
maenesium alloy. (Because the data were too numerouB to Tepr oduce 
clearly, many of the test points have been omitted. ) The correlation 
"ri t h the comnressi ve stress-straj n curves for the materiEl,l is shmm 
in f:i.gures 5 and 6 by plott:i.ng the test rer:3lJlts age.inst the calculated 
elast:i.c ·cr1 tical com:oressive strain E
cr
' The rel ationship betrtTeen 
aC~J ~max' and the comuressive yield stress 
dimensional form in figures 7 and 8. 
is shown 1.11 noD.--
For the H-sections (fig . 5), the test results for a
cr 
above 
the elastic ra.l1ge tend to faIl fairly close to the low·er l i.mit str0S8-
strain curves Hith the exceptions of 75S-·T, 148-T, and 24&-··T a lw.llinum 
alloys. For 758-T, t he re8ul ts are only a Ii ttle bela if the lo\ifel~ 
limit curve, but for 14&-T, appreciably ImTer . The test r8sul ts 
for 14&-T differed markedly fr om those for the other mater-ials i n 
that separate Cl~ves for H-sections and for u- ru1d C-sections were 
not obtained . The reason f or t his difference is not knovm, but may 
be due to the nonuniformi ty of the material. (See di8cussfon, refer--
enee· 6.) For 24&-T, how·ever J the results for the H-sections apI ear 
to be close to an av erage of the upper and l Oiifer limit cm'ves . 
·For the Zr- and C--sections (ng • . 6 ), the resul ts for O"cr above 
the elastic range generally tend to be somewhat 10vler than those for 
the corresponding H-sections (fi g . 5) and fall slightly below the 
l ower limit stress-strain curves with the exception of 24&-T for ,,'hich 
the resu+ ts are close to or sl:i.ghtly above the l ower limit curve. 
Thi s result may be due , to some extent, to the j.nadequacy of the 
method used for calculating the compress i ve properties applicabl e to 
the entire cross section upon which-the se l ection of stress--strain 
curves in figures 5 and 6 was based . (See section entitl ed "Analysis 
of compressive prOl)erties of the material.. ") 
In f;igures 7 and 8, tl:le results of all the tests for the .H-secti ons 
and for the 7.~ and C-sections, respectively , are .giv en i n nondimensional 
form by single curves relat:i.n . (J and a in terms of . 0" • 
er max . cy 
For a given critical comuressive stress , the curve for the Zr- and 
C-sections (fig. 8) d:i.ffers slightly fr om that for the H·-seQt i ons 
(fig . 7) and indicates that ·omax is slightly greater for an H-sec t i on 
than for a Z- or O-·sect i on. This difference i n amax for H-sections 
• 
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and for Z -: and C -sections corre3ponds someivha t to the differenco 
found in a for t.hese sarno sections and, also prol)ably stems in 
cr 
part from the i nadequacy of the method used 'foX' determining the 
value of 0' cy that applies to the enti r e cross section. (See 
preceding paragraph with regard to a cr ' ) A significant result 
indicated in fi gures 7 and 8' is that, for stresses above about 
lO'CY' 0 is only a little greater t.han 0' ,1mt for stressos 4 ~. ~. . 
3 belmo}' 40' cy' O'max and Ci cr differ appreciably . TM,s result is 
5 
also borne out in figUJ.~es 5 and 6 vrhel'e , for the different rna terials, 
values of O'mex run only a little above thooe fol" (J cr in the high"; 
stress region but differ a.ppreciably ln the Im-r-stress region . 
From figures 5 to 8" the follm-rir g conclusiol1>.Q may be drmm 
wi th regaro, to the critical compressive str~ss end the average 
stress at maximum. load for extrudecl H-, Z ··, and C-section plate 
assomblies : 
(1) Because of tl).e general 8.f.;reement b otvleen the compressive 
str~ss -stra in c U'vos and 'Lhe test 1'e8ul ts for ' (J cr ,o}'hen plotted 
against calculated values ' of EC'Y' ) the reduced modulus of elasticity 
for plate buckling may be approximated, by. the socant modulus . (The 
use of the secant modulus has previously been sugGested in 
reference J.2 . ) Consequently, t.he critical com}ressive stress may be 
cte~erm.ined for practical Jurposes alther diroctly from the compressive 
stress·strain cUJ;"ve foJ;' tlle :I:latLrial) given the calculated valUE) of 
Ecr' or by the socant -modulus methocl in ,.r:b;Lch E is substi tuted sec 
for the reduced modulus liE in the plate -buckling oquation 
(J 
eX' 
The results obtainea. by the foregoing methodEt tend. to be somewha.t 
unconservative in most cases unless a Imler liJ'll:J.t compressive stress ~ 
s.train curve is l~sed for the determination . The results obtainod 
for Z - and C -sections "Till probably be l ess accurate and someW'he.t 
more unconservative than t hose for B-sections . 
(2) For stresses greater than ~(J cy' values of (Jmax ar e only 
slightly greater than O'cr ( 000 fi c s, 7 and 8) an(l generally 
j 
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super impose more closely on an average of t he upper and lower limit 
stress -str ain curves for the material than do values of ocr ' 
(Sec figs , 5 and 6 ,) For this reason, t he secant -modulus method 
can also be applied to the approxime,te determination of 'a~(lax in 
this high stress reeion ",ith re::mlts ~'Thich tend to be some"That more 
accurate and conservative than for the similar deter.mination of 
(j , particularly if a lower limit 8tress -strain c·v.!'ve i s used . cr . 
> 3 Thus for crmax ~ 40 cy' 
Cr 
ma.x 
(3) For stresses le80 than ·~(jCY ' the r e1 tionships shown in 
figures 1 and 8 bet'leen O"max J (j cr' and cr cy lJl.ay be used to 
determine cr • These relat ionships) ,.,hich are nearl y t he same for 
max 
the Z- and C-sections as for the H- ections, aro for cr ~ .~(j : 
max. 4 cy 
For H-sections , 
° cr 
- - := 
For Z - and C-sections, 
(j 
cr 
cr ~y 
Sol.vinr:; equations (5) and (6) for 
For H-sections , 
For z- ~ d C-sections, 
cr 
max 
gi ves f or 
_ . (. LI)1/5 
Gmax ::: 0 .1'7 v: cra cy .. 
(6) 
(8) 
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The foregoing conclusions a;pply specifically to IT - , Z-, and 
C -section . pla.te as semblies . The r esult ,s, however, may be goner -
alized somewhat as follovTs : In vie"T of the general r e l ati011c'hip 
found b.etween the criti cal compres s ive stress for ' the IT - , Z -, and. 
C -section plate assemblJes aml the compressive stress ,:",straJn CV.l"v e 
for the different materials , it. seems reasonable to expect about 
the same relationship for other types of Illat e assemblies s uch as 
skin -stU fener combinations . EVid.ence that · this suppos'i tion is 
vrarr anted t s afforded by some vl1pu'bJ-ished data on ' Z -stiffened com -
pression panels . In general, the indi cat.ions are that the reduced 
modulus is probably a little 101'Ter than the secont mOa.UlU8 obtained 
from an averaGe stres s -strain cUX've for the material. 'tli th re(3ard. 
t o amax , available information .on Z-stiffened p.anels indi cates a 
correlaticn "dth the str ess .. str ain curVe similar to that f'oun(l for 
IT-, Z-, and C -secti'ono for stresses above t o cy ' 'For stresses 
below' t aCY' hoviever, .relations obtained for a
max 
for IT -, Z -, . and 
C -sec t ions .apparently cannot be expected to apply to radically 
different types of pl ate assemblies . 
Langl~y Memor'al Aeronautical Lab.or atory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
I..angley Field, ya . , July 22 , 1947 
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Figure 1. - Local instability for an H -section under test. 
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Figure 2. - Illustrative load-distortion curve . 
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Figure 4. - Method of dimensioning 
extruded H-, Z-, and C - sections. 
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Figure 5. - Correlation of plate compressive test results with compressive stress- strain curves for extruded H -sections of 
various aluminum and magnesium alloys. (Calculated elastic critical compressive strain used for the plate tests.) 
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Figure 6. - Correlation of plate compressive test results for extruded Z- and C-sections of various aluminum and 
magnesium alloys. (Calculated elastic critical compressive strain used for plate tests) 
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Figure 7. - Experimental relationship between the critical compressive 
stress OCr' the average stress ' at maximum load CTmax , and the 
compressive yield stress OCy for extruded H- section plate assemblies 
of various aluminum and magnesium alloys. 
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Figure 8. - Experimental relationship between the critical compressive 
stress OCr I the average stress at maximum load CTmox I and the 
compressive yield stress OCy for extruded Z- and C- section plate 
assemblies of various aluminum and magnesium alloys. 
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